Enhanced morphological diagnosis in infective endocarditis by transoesophageal echocardiography
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Abstract
Thirty three consecutive patients with clinically suspected endocarditis were studied by both precordial cross sectional echocardiography and transoesophageal echocardiography. The diagnostic value of both techniques was assessed. The data were compared with findings at operation in 25 patients. In 21 patients with native valve endocarditis precordial echocardiography showed evidence of vegetation in six patients and suggested their presence in nine. Transoesophageal echocardiography identified vegetations in 18 patients. Complications were seen in four patients at precordial echocardiography and in nine patients at transoesophageal echocardiography. Precordial echocardiography did not show vegetations in any of the 12 patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis whereas transoesophageal echocardiography showed vegetations in four. Complications were seen in four patients at precordial echocardiography and in 10 at transoesophageal echocardiography. Echocardiographic findings were confirmed at operation in all 25 operated patients. In two patients both echocardiographic techniques had missed the perforation of the cusps of the aortic valve that was seen at operation, but this had no effect on patient management. Transoesophageal echocardiography is the best diagnostic approach when infective endocarditis is suspected in patients with either native or prosthetic valves.

Before the introduction of transoesophageal echocardiography, high resolution precordial cross sectional echocardiography was widely accepted as a valuable method of diagnosing infective endocarditis. But this method has limitations, and false positives as well as false negative diagnoses have been reported in patients who eventually required operation.6,6 In patients with a prosthetic valve precordial echocardiography is hampered because the prosthesis interferes with the ultrasound beam.7,8 Cardiac catheterisation is of limited value in such patients.9,10 The introduction of transoesophageal echocardiography provided an alternative diagnostic approach.11-13 We assessed the diagnostic value of transoesophageal echocardiography in identifying abnormalities caused by infective endocarditis. The results were compared with the findings at precordial echocardiography and at operation.

Patients and methods
STUDY GROUP
Over a 4 year period (1984–1988) 33 consecutive patients (24 men and nine women; mean age 45, range 18–81) with clinically suspected infective endocarditis were investigated by precordial echocardiography and subsequently by transoesophageal echocardiography (the interval between studies was <3 days).

The clinical diagnosis of infective endocarditis was supported by bacteriological findings (32 patients had positive blood cultures) and surgical description (25 patients). Indications for cardiac surgery were: congestive cardiac failure (15 patients); persistent fever (five patients); multiple embolism (one patient); and endocarditis during the waiting period for elective cardiac surgery in our unit (four patients).

Twenty one patients had endocarditis of a native valve (12 mitral and nine aortic). The underlying valve disease was mitral stenosis in two, mitral valve myxomatous degeneration in three, and bicuspid aortic valve in four patients (tables 1 and 2). Operation was performed within 16 days at the transoesophageal echocardiographic study in 15 patients (range 1–16 days). The six unoperated patients were successfully treated with antibiotics.

Twelve patients were referred with prosthetic valve endocarditis. The prostheses implanted included two mitral; six aortic, mitral and aortic in one; and mitral, aortic, and tricuspid in three (table 3). Operation was performed in 10 patients within seven days of the transoesophageal echocardiographic study (range 1–7 days). One patient died and necropsy was not performed. One patient was treated successfully with antibiotics.

EQUIPMENT AND TECHNIQUES
We performed precordial cross sectional echocardiographic studies with a Toshiba SSH-65A, Toshiba SH 160, or Hewlett-Packard HP 77020 AC imaging system. The frequency of the transducers used was 3-5, 3-75, or 5 MHz respectively.

The transoesophageal study was performed with a 5-6 MHz phased array transducer mounted at the tip of a gastroscope tube. The
Vegetations Complications | Vegetations Complications | Operation
--- | --- | ---
1 | - | - | + | MV cordal rupture | NP
2 | - | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
4 MD | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
5 | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
7 | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
7 MS | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
8 MS | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
9 | + | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
10 MD | + | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
11 MD | + | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
12 (fig 3) | - | Abnormal MV | - | Abnormal MV | P

MD, myxomatous degeneration; MV, mitral valve; MS, mitral stenosis; P, performed; NP, not performed.

**Results**

Tables 1–3 summarise the findings at precordial and transoesophageal echocardiography and at operation.

**NATIVE MITRAL VALVE (12 PATIENTS, TABLE 1)**

Precordial echocardiography did not show a defect related to infective endocarditis in two patients. In six patients the images suggested the possibility of vegetations. Vegetations were positively identified in three patients. In one patient (case 12) the mitral valve was abnormal. Transoesophageal echocardiography showed valve abnormalities in all 12 patients, vegetations in nine, and complications in five. These data were confirmed at operation in seven patients. Five patients were successfully treated with antibiotics.

**NATIVE AORTIC VALVE (NINE PATIENTS, TABLE 2)**

Precordial echocardiographic studies did not show a defect in three patients. Vegetations were suspected in three patients and were definitely seen in three other patients. Signs of a complex abnormality were seen in three patients (patients 7–9). Transoesophageal echocardiography identified the valve defect in all nine patients. Vegetations were seen in all and additional complications were identified in four (patients 5–8). In eight patients the data were confirmed at operation. The remaining patient (case 6) was successfully treated with antibiotics. The additional feature of perforation of the aortic cusp was missed in two patients with one of both techniques (patients 4, 5, and 9).

**Table 2 Detection of vegetations or complications or both in patients with aortic valve endocarditis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native aortic valve</th>
<th>Precordial echocardiography</th>
<th>Transoesophageal echocardiography</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient no</td>
<td>Vegetations Complications</td>
<td>Vegetations Complications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 | - | - | + | Aortic cusp perforation | P
| 2 | - | - | + | Myotic aneurysm posterior and subannular to aorta | NP
| 3 bicuspid | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
| 4 | ? | - | + | MV cordal rupture | P
| 5 bicuspid (fig 2) | ? | - | + | Myotic aneurysm anterior and supra-annular to aorta | P
| 6 bicuspid | ? | - | + | Myotic aneurysm anterior and supra-annular to aorta | P
| 7 | + | Abnormal MV | + | Aortic cusp perforation | P
| 8 | + | Myotic aneurysm anterior and supra-annular to aorta | + | Aortic cusp perforation | P
| 9 bicuspid | + | | | | |
Table 3 Detection of vegetations or complications or both in patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prosthetic valve Patient no</th>
<th>Precordial echocardiography</th>
<th>Transoesophageal echocardiography</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetations</td>
<td>Complications</td>
<td>Vegetations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 M</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 M</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 A</td>
<td>Abnormal echo structure in LA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 A</td>
<td>Mycotic aneurysm posterior to aorta</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MA</td>
<td>Mycotic aneurysm anterior to aorta</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MAT (fig 1)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 MAT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MAT (fig 4)</td>
<td>Mycotic aneurysm anterior to aorta</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M, mitral prosthesis; A, aortic prosthesis; T, tricuspid prosthesis; LA, left atrium; P, performed; NP, not performed; *Died, no necropsy.

PROSTHETIC VALVE (12 PATIENTS, TABLE 3)

Precordial echocardiography did not show any defect in eight patients. In one patient (case 7) an abnormal echo structure was noticed in the left atrium; the cause was not identified. In three patients (cases 8, 9, and 12) a mycotic aneurysm was found anterior to the aortic prosthesis. Transoesophageal echocardiography showed vegetations in four patients: in three patients these were attached to the left atrial site of the mitral prosthesis and in one patient at the aortic valve ring. Complications were found in 10 patients: dehiscence of the posterior site of an aortic prosthesis in six; mycotic aneurysm in five; left ventricular free wall abscess in one patient; and a flail leaflet of a Hancock mitral prosthesis in one patient. The echocardiographic findings were confirmed at operation in 10 patients. One patient died (necropsy was not performed), and one patient was successfully treated with antibiotics.

**Discussion**

Infective endocarditis is potentially a life threatening disease. The need for operation in...
these patients usually indicates that the diagnosis and onset of treatment have been delayed.13

The incidence of detectable mycotic aneurysms or abscess formation during life is not known,14 but these complications were often found in necropsy series.17-18 Because perivalvar infective endocarditis is usually associated with a higher incidence of serious complications, a more complicated surgical procedure, or death19,20,21 early diagnosis is essential.22 But angiography proved to be of limited value.4,10,21 Despite increasing experience in precordial echocardiography and the availability of more complex equipment, false negative studies in native valve endocarditis were reported.4,4

In patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis, the prosthesis can interfere with the ultrasound beam and ultrasound artefacts can hamper an adequate precordial study.4,12 Limited resolution from the precordium also produced false positive images when there was pre-existing valve disease, which interferes with the precise visualisation of the underlying infectious process and any associated complications.1,4

The proximity of the transducer to the heart and avoidance of chest wall interference during transoesophageal echocardiography allows the use of a high frequency beam and this gives images of high resolution14-28 showing the precise shape of the cardiac defect.

In all 33 patients in this study with clinically suspected endocarditis transoesophageal echocardiography (with a 5-6 MHz transducer) detected vegetations or complications or both.

Using a 3-5 MHz transoesophageal transducer Daniel and co-workers achieved a detection rate of 85%.13 With precordial echocardiography we detected valve defects in 30% of patients. Twenty five eventually underwent operation because transoesophageal echocardiography established the diagnosis without preoperative angiography.

The findings at operation show that false positive diagnoses did not occur with transoesophageal echocardiography. The technique failed to show aortic cusp perforation in two patients. The explanation for this may be the combination of the size and position of the perforation within the aortic cusp. Neither medical management nor operation was influenced by the absence of this specific information. Though the information obtained with transoesophageal echocardiography in the eight unoperated patients could not be independently confirmed, the quality of the images meant that an unequivocal diagnosis was possible.

**NATIVE VALVE ENDOCARDITIS**

Transoesophageal echocardiography detected many more vegetations in patients with native valve endocarditis (86%) than precordial echocardiography (28%). Complications too were more often detected with transoesophageal echocardiography (48%) than precordial echocardiography (20%). Five distinct pathological features in native mitral valve endocarditis were seen only with transoesophageal echocardiography. These were (a) mitral valve stenosis with vegetations; (b) myxomatous degeneration of leaflets with vegetations; (c) cordal rupture with vegetations and (d) without vegetations, and (e) mycotic aneurysm with fistulous connection (fig 3).

Similarly, in patients with aortic valve endocarditis high resolution images showed vegetations on a bicuspid aortic valve. The precise origin and outline of mycotic aneurysms were clearly shown.

**PROSTHETIC VALVE ENDOCARDITIS**

Transoesophageal imaging showed the defect in all the patients whereas precordial echocardiography was successful in only a third. This is not surprising because when a prosthetic valve is present the transoesophageal approach avoids ultrasonic shadowing by the prosthesis. In four patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis transoesophageal echocardiography detected vegetations that were not depicted by the precordial approach.

Complications at the valve ring of a mitral prosthesis (fig 1) or posterior portion of the aortic prosthesis (fig 4) are well displayed by transoesophageal echocardiography. But in patients with an aortic valve prosthesis the anterior aortic root is best displayed by the precordial approach. This observation is highlighted in two patients (table 3, patients 9 and 12) in whom precordial echocardiography showed evidence of a mycotic aneurysm in front of an aortic prosthesis (fig 4). Transoesophageal echocardiography did not identify this defect, though a mycotic aneurysm in the posterior valve ring was diagnosed only by this technique (fig 4).

Transoesophageal echocardiographic images
Transoesophageal echocardiography were diagnostic and allowed appropriate decisions about clinical management in all patients. The technique was useful when clinical features suggested endocarditis and precardial echocardiographic imaging was either equivocal or negative. We think that transoesophageal echocardiography is the best diagnostic approach in patients with suspected endocarditis of either a native or prosthetic valve.
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